
Wig Wam Bam    Sweet 

Hear this song at: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JHLHpRm0Egw (play along with capo at 4th fret) 

From:  Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook   www.scorpex.net/Uke  

[C] Hiawatha didn't bother too much [F] [G] 

'Bout [C] Minnie Ha Ha and her [F] tender [G] touch 

Till she [C] took him to the silver stream [F] [G] 

[F]* Then she whispered words like he’d never heard 

That [G] made him all shudder inside when she said 

Chorus:  [C] Wig wam bam gonna [F] make you my [G] man 

[C] Wam bam bam gonna [F] get you if [G] I can 

[C] Wig wam bam wanna [F] make you under[G]stand 

[F]* Try a little touch try a little too much 

Just [G] try a little wig wam [C] bam 

[C] Running Bear never cared enough [F] [G] 

About [C] Little White Dove and her [F] tender [G] love 

Till she [C] took him to the silver stream [F] [G] 

She [F]* told him all about what he couldn't live without 

And [G] made him all weak inside when she said 

[G] Wig wam bam sham a lam [C] wam bam bam sham a lam 

[G] Wig wam bam sham a lam [C] Wam bam bam sham a lam [D] 

[D] Hiawatha didn't bother too much [G] [A] 

'Bout [D] Minnie Ha Ha and her [G] tender [A] touch 

Till she [D] took him to the silver stream [G] [A] 

[G]** Then she whispered words like he’d never heard 

That [A] made him all shudder inside when she said 

[D] Wig wam bam gonna [G] make you my [A] man 

[D] Wam bam bam gonna [G] get you if [A] I can 

[D] Wig wam bam wanna [G] make you under[A]stand 

[G]** Try a little touch try a little too much 

Just [A] try a little wig wam [D] bam and she said 

Repeat chorus in D 

 

* Lift index 

finger off E 

string while 

playing this F 

to get Sweet 

effect. 

** Slide G 

formation 

back a fret 

while playing 

this chord to 

get Sweet 

effect. 


